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Clinical Encounters in our centre
From July to Dec
F / 37y

M / 54y

M / 20y

M / 64y

M / 81y

Focus
• Clinical e ects of common household agents
• Grading
• Management
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• Long term sequelae

Which would worry you most during on call
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sulphuric acid

3% hydrogen peroxide

sodium laurel sulphate,
benzalkonium chloride…

pH determines severity
Concentration, amount, form,
duration of contact also contribute
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Bleach
Ammonia
Beer
Wine
Vinegar
Carbonated water

Dish Detergents
Hair Shampoo

NaOH
Drain Openers

Acids & Alkalis
Direct chemical injury

Mechanism

Process

Major damage
Life-threatening
sequelae

Acids

Alkalis

Coagulative necrosis

Liquefactive necrosis

Strong stimuli of gagging / choking — limited
Acute penetrating injury, rapid transmural
amount of ingestion
Partial neutralisation by gastric acid,
Formation of protective eschar
thermal injury
Pylorospasm
Stomach > Oesophagus > Duodenum

Oesophagus > Stomach > Duodenum

Transmural necrosis > Perforation > Mediastinitis / Peritonitis

Bleach
Sodium hypochlorite

• “Active chlorine”
• Common conc. 5-10% in household bleach
• Mechanism: transformation of amino acids to aldehydes & protein denaturation
• Self limiting, non-penetrating injuries
• Kiristioglu et al (1999): 10.7% (n=8) of 74 cases of household bleach ingestion — endoscopic oesophageal injury —
All fully recovered

• Racioppi et al (1994): 21,915 cases of sodium hypochlorite exposures (all routes, all ages) in 7 European countries
— Only 1 death reported (involving co-ingestion of drugs + ethanol)

• Treatment — supportive

Kiristioglu I, et al (1999) Acta Paediatrics
Racioppi F et al (1994) Food Chemistry and Toxicology

Bleach
Hydrogen peroxide
• “Active oxygen”
• Common conc. 3-6% in household bleach / disinfectant
• Mechanism: rapid decomposition to O2 + H2O2 > release heat > tissue thermal injury
• Super cial GI irritation, ranging from gastritis, gastric ulceration to self limiting
haemorrhage

• Risk of air embolism — myocardial infarction, cerebral infarction
• Reports of death usually associated with >10% H2O2, air embolism
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• Treatment — supportive, hyperbaric O2 (for air embolism)

Henry MC et al (1996) Clinical Toxicology
Dickson KF (1994) Clinical Toxicology
Luu TA et al (1992) Annals of Emergency Medicine
Ijichi T et al (1997) Neurology

Detergents
• 3 types
• anionic, non-ionic — low toxicity, mild subclinical GI irritation
• Cationic (most hazardous) — “quaternary ammonia compounds” (e.g.
benzalkonium chloride), common conc. <5%

• Self limiting, mild GI irritation
• Foam Aspiration, metabolic acidosis, raised liver enzymes
• Severe corrosive injuries observed with benzalkonium chloride solutions of 10%
• Treatment — supportive
Hitosugi M (1998) International Journal of Legal Medicine
van Berkel M (1988) Human Toxicology

Detergents & Bleach & Antiseptics rarely kill

Drinking Drain
Openers are Fatal

Grading

De Lusong, Mark & Timbol, Aeden & Tuazon, Danny. (2017). Management of esophageal caustic injury. World Journal of Gastrointestinal
Pharmacology and Therapeutics. 8. 90. 10.4292/wjgpt.v8.i2.90.
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2019467
Tosca, J., Villagrasa, R., Sanahuja, A., Trejo, G. A., Herreros, B., Aldea, A. P., Minguez, M., & Mora, Fb (2017). Caustic ingestion: Development
and validation of a prognostic score. Gastroenterology, 152(5). https://doi.org/10.1016/s0016-5085(17)33043-3

Classifications
Endoscopic grade (Zargar)
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0

CT grade

Normal

1

Mucosal edema,
hyperaemia

2a

Super cial localised
erosions / ulcers, bleeding,
exudates

Normal appearance
No edema
No stranding

Classifications

De Lusong, Mark & Timbol, Aeden & Tuazon, Danny. (2017). Management of esophageal caustic injury. World Journal of Gastrointestinal
Pharmacology and Therapeutics. 8. 90. 10.4292/wjgpt.v8.i2.90.
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2019467
Tosca, J., Villagrasa, R., Sanahuja, A., Trejo, G. A., Herreros, B., Aldea, A. P., Minguez, M., & Mora, Fb (2017). Caustic ingestion: Development
and validation of a prognostic score. Gastroenterology, 152(5). https://doi.org/10.1016/s0016-5085(17)33043-3

Endoscopic grade (Zargar)

2b

Circumferential injuries

3a

Focal necrosis
Multiple, deep ulcerations
Small scattered areas of
necrosis

3b

Extensive necrosis

CT grade
Wall oedema, with
surrounding soft tissue
in ammatory change and
increased post-contrast
wall enhancement

Transmural necrosis with
loss of post-contrast wall
enhancement
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Perforation

Evaluation — CT vs OGD

• Advocates use of CT instead of
endoscopy

• CT outperformed endoscopy in
selecting patients for surgery
Chirica M et al. Ann Surg 2016

• CT outperformed endoscopy in
predicting oesophageal
strictures (both sensitivity &
speci city)
Ryu HH et al. Clin Toxicol (Phila) 2010
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Sensitivity
Speci city

CT
81.4
95.6

OGD
62.8
84.8

Chirica et al, the Lancet 2017

Early Endoscopy
within 48 hrs
• Uses
• Prognostication
• Predict emergency mortality, nutritional autonomy, future stricture formation
• Intervention — Feeding tube insertion
• Major drawback
• Inability to predict accurately depth of necrosis —? ambivalent decision on operative
management

• Observer dependent
• Potential misinterpretation due to submucosal haemorrhages & local oedema if delayed

Management

Low Grade Injuries
Zargar’s grade 1-2a

Non-surgical management
• Early trial of oral diet
• Early hospital discharge
• Pain control, PPI

70-99%

Don’ts

• Emetics — re-expose oesophagus to caustic
agent

• Neutralising agents — additional thermal injury
• Antibiotics— lack of evidence of e cacy, only in
settings of perforation

ffi

• NG tube — induce retching

High Grade Injuries
Zargar grade 2b-3a

• Close monitoring
• Vitals, symptoms & signs
• Blood parameters (e.g. leucocytosis,
thrombocytopenia, metabolic
acidosis with high lactate)

• Emergent surgical intervention if
deteriorates

• Early nutritional support via TPN / tube
feeding

Ultra-high Grade Injuries
Zargar grade 3b-4

Damage Control Surgery

Perforation (i.e.
Mediatinitis /
Peritonitis)

High Operative
Alternative: Death
Mortality & Morbidity

Surgical Management
• Principles
• Diversion
• Drainage
• Resection of necrosis
• Nutrition access
• High operative mortality
(18-80%)

• Extended resection up to 20%
— i.e.
pancreatoduodenectomy,
pulmonary patch repair

Chirica et al, the Lancet 2017

Long Term Sequelae

Complications
• Strictures
• Malignancy
• Delayed bleeding — Rare (3%)
• Fistulation — Rare (Tracheo-oesphageal 3%; Aortoenteric 0.2%)

Complications
• Strictures
• Esophageal strictures — Most common complications, 1/3 of oesophageal
caustic injury (grade 2b or above)

• usually occur within 2 months (3 weeks to 1 year)
• Management options:
• Endoscopic dilatation (1st line), safe to start between 3rd - 6th week
• Oesophageal stenting
• Oesophageal reconstruction — gastric conduit, colonic interposition

Complications
• Oesophageal malignancy
• 30% of all patients with severe caustic injuries
• risk 1000-3000 higher than general population
• Latency period up to 40 years
• Management:
• Surveillance OGD (no international guideline on interval)

Take home messages
• Drinking drain openers (strong acids / alkali) kills
• CT may have a role in selecting patients for emergent surgery
• Damage control surgery for ultra-high grade injuries, with high mortality & morbidity
• Complications to look for: strictures & malignancy

End
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Appendix

Clinical Encounters
From July to Dec
• F / 37y, ingested detergent with suicidal ideation
• M / 54y, ingested accidentally KMnO4 tablets
• M / 20y, ingested accidentally household dishwashing detergent
• M / 64y, with depression, ingested bathing soap with suicidal ideation
• M / 81y, with metastatic CA lung, ingested household bleach with suicidal ideation

pH determines severity
Concentration, amount, form,
duration of contact also contribute

image from UpToDate

pH determines severity
Concentration, amount, form,
duration of contact also contribute

image from UpToDate

Systemic Toxicity
• KMnO4 — oxidising agent
• Local
• Irritative e ects of diluted KMnO4 (2-3%)
• Caustic e ects of solid form / concentrated form (in general >10%)
• Systemic (secondary to oxidative stress)
• Methemoglobinemia
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• Multiple organ failure

Systemic Toxicity
Other examples

• Hydro uoric acid — car wheel cleaners,
rust removal and glass etching
solutions

• Glyphosate — herbicide
• metabolic acidosis, shock, multiorgan dysfunction

https://lit .com/hydro uric-acid/
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https://www.foodnavigator.com/Article/2021/07/27/
Glyphosate-debate-deepens-as-new-analysisconcludes-herbicide-is-not-carcinogenic

Initial Assessment

Initial Assessment + Stabilisation
• Respiratory support +/- airway management (i.e. laryngoscopy +/- intubation)
• Fluid resuscitation, correction of electrolytes de cits
• NPO
• Pain control, PPI
• Early consultation to toxicology centre if needed
• Hong Kong Poison Information Center (Tel: 2772 2211)
• DON’Ts
• Emetics — re-expose oesophagus to caustic agent
• Neutralizing agents — thermal injury
• Corticosteroids & antibiotics— lack of evidence of e cacy, antibiotics only in settings of perforation

ffi
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• NG tube — induce retching

History & Physical Examination
• History
• Con rm ingestion, identify corrosive agent
• Context: accidental vs intentional
• Time from ingestion
• Presence of co-ingestion of drugs including alcohol
• Important physical signs
• Signs of respiratory distress — e.g. stridor, hoarseness, aphonia, drooling
• Signs of haemodynamic instability
• Signs of perforation (i.e. mediastinitis, peritonitis)
• Signs of systemic toxicity
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• Signs of associated injuries (e.g. splash / ocular)

Laboratory tests
• Blood tests
• CBC
• LRFT, CaPO4
• Blood gas
• Lactate
• Leukocytosis + severe acidosis + high lactate + thrombocytopenia — predictive of transmural necrosis
Chirica M, Bonavina L, Kelly MD, et al. Caustic ingestion. Lancet 2017; 389:2041.

• Special blood tests (if indicated) — e.g. methemoglobin
• Urine toxicology screen (if indicated)
• Erect CXR — to look for pneumomediastinum / pneumoperitoneum

Back to our patient
F / 37y, ingested detergent
with suicidal ideation

• Advocates use of endoscopy
• CT reserved for patients too ill to
undergo endoscopy

• Suggests use of glucocorticoids in
grade 2B injuries with alkalis

Usta M, Erkan T, Cokugras FC, et al. High doses of
methylprednisolone in the management of caustic esophageal burns.
Pediatrics 2014;133:E1518-E1524.

• shorter duration of parental
nutrition

ff

• fewer stricture formation

Ho man et al, NEJM 2020

Non-surgical Management
• 70-99% patients
• Asymptomatic patients without a signi cant ingestion — may not need CT / endoscopy
• Low grade injury (endoscopy grade 1-2a, CT grade 1)
• Early trial of diet, early hospital discharge
• Optimal time to resume diet remained unknown, correlations with risks of delayed sequelae unknown
• High grade injury (endoscopy grade 2b-3b, CT grade 2)
• Close monitoring with symptoms and signs, bloods parameters
• Surgery if indicated
• Nutrition — total parenteral / early enteral feeding
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• Psychiatric consultation

Operative Outcomes
• High mortality & morbidity,
most common pulmonary
complications

• High leak rate (5-8%) in

immediate
oesophagagojejunostomy
reconstruction

• Extended resection up to

20% — i.e.
pancreatoduodenectomy,
pulmonary patch repair

Chirica et al, the Lancet 2017

Complications
• Bleeding
• Rare (3%)
• usually occurs in 3-4 weeks post ingestion
resection / embolisation of bleeding site (high mortality [16%] & morbidity [75%])
• Management:
Tseng YL, Wu MH, Lin MY, Lai WW. Massive upper gastrointestinal bleeding after aci corrosive injury. World J Surg 2004; 28: 50–54.

• Fistulation
• E.g. trachea-oesophageal stula, aorto-oesophageal stula
• Rare (TEF 3%; AEF 0.2%)
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• Management: Staged surgical repair of airway defect & oesophageal reconstruction

Complications
• Strictures
• Esophageal strictures — Most common complications, 1/3 of oesophageal caustic injury (grade 2b or above)
• usually occur within 2 months (3 weeks to 1 year)
• Management:
• Endoscopic dilatation (1st line), safe to start between 3rd - 6th week
• High perforation rates then other benign strictures (4-17%)

Contini S, Scarpignato C. Caustic injury of the upper gastrointestinal tract: a comprehensive review. World J Gastroenterol 2013; 19: 3918–30.

• Success rate 50% with multiple sessions
• Esophageal stenting NOT recommended as prevention
migration rate (25%), high recurrence rate (50%), high costs
• high
Contini S, Scarpignato C. Caustic injury of the upper gastrointestinal tract: a comprehensive review. World J Gastroenterol 2013; 19: 3918–30.
Millar AJ, Cox SG. Caustic injury of the oesophagus. Pediatr Surg Int 2015; 31: 111–21.

• Oesophageal reconstruction — gastric conduit, colonic interposition

Oesophageal Reconstruction
• Indications:
• after emergency oesophageal resection
(6 months after insult — reducing
cervical anastomotic strictures)

• strictures that failed endoscopic
dilatation

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/conditions-and-diseases/esophageal-cancer/
esophageal-cancer-treatment

• Options
• Gastric conduits
• Colonic interposition
Chirica et al, Lancet 2017

Coloplasty
Choices

• Left vs Right
• Vascular Anatomy — near-

invariability of Left colonic vessels

• Isoperistaltic vs Anisoperistaltic
• Risks of aspiration / postop
regurgitation

• Anastomosis diameter incongruence
• Left > Right (Terminal ileum)
Chirica et al, Lancet 2017

Coloplasty
Right Colonic
Interposition

Furst et al, Annals of Surgery 2000

Coloplasty
• Routes
• Posterior mediastinum

(through oesophageal bed)

• Substernal
• Subcutaneous
Petrov et al, Journal of Visualised Surgery 2019

Oesophageal Reconstruction
Complications & Outcomes

Chirica, the Lancet 2017

